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Top Stories From February 12, 2018

GS legend Adrian Peterson joins Chad Lunsford's
staff
Former Eagles star running back Adrian Peterson was named the new
director of student-athlete development for the Georgia Southern
University football program. He will be serving as a mentor to many GS
football players, help oversee their academic progress and have a hand in
recruitment for the GS football team. Full Story

Campus planetarium to show award-winning show

The Planetarium will be showing “Life: A Cosmic Story” on Feb. 22 and
23, with showtimes at 6, 7 and 8 p.m. The show is narrated by Jodie
Foster. The intention of the show is to “help to understand where you are
in the universe and how life forms,” Planetarium Coordinator Dillon Marcy

said. Full Story

About Georgia's 911 amnesty law
Before 2014, anyone in Georgia suffering from an illegal drug overdose or
any underage drinker experiencing alcohol poisoning risked arrest when
calling for medical help. As a result, calling 911 was not an option for
them, which led to several easily preventable deaths. However, thanks to
Georgia's 911 Medical Amnesty Law, this is no longer an issue. Full Story
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